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Drilling at Last.

I'AVINO CITV STKEUTH HTAltTKU 
VEVIUIWAY.

The work of assembliiii^ wild 
applying the parts of inachiiierv 
that bad been lent or carried awray 
from the machinery of Kau New 
Mex well No 1 has been com 
picted and drilling has lieen ac
tually resumed .Manager Cr< clc- 
ett assumed a job of some 
maKnitiide when he undertook 
this, and to make things still more 
intesesting the casing which had 
to be drawn before the drill could 
start slipped to the bottom of the 
fiole aud two days were consumed 
in getting it out

But it was finally accompli->bed 
and the drill has been started on 
Its way to the Queen sand which 
is expected to be reached at a 
depth of 16U0 or 18UO ieet. It is 
generally lielieved that at the time 
this well w ts shot, about a yt ar 
ago. It was good for ^5 barrels a 
day but th.it it was riiiued by 
being oversho»

Kan-New Mex. No. 2.
This well is still 4lefying all 

attempts to shut olf the water 
Several devices have l.een used 
all of which seeme<! successful at 
first but they all failed Manager 
Yates is not at al disheartened, 
huwevtr, and s.ivs he kiio vs he 
will have the water effcctally shut 
of! ill a few days

The drill of this well stands 
fifty feel deep in a formation of 
haid oil sand which has a fair 
saturation in I which is milv a 
little over 600 feet lielow tliesiir 
lace The prospects i r̂ this well 
are very promising and all who 
haw seen it have pinned ibvir 
faith tuit

The Lakewood Well.
This well, as every one knows 

was capped as soon as it was shot, 
a little more ihan a ve.ir ag>i. It 
was never pumped or swabbed 
Just why this is so is understood 
i)y no out but th»' owners and tli- 
reason ccaild not tie pounded out 
of them with a hvdraiilic rtin 
The < asing is tu''l of live oil rn the 
v e y  top lul when the cap is 
removed the oil runs out ffnly 
yesterday some parties who vie a 
ed the well removed the- cap and 
captured several bottles ot fugitive 
oil which they tiroiight a wav

The actual work baa now begun 
on paving tbe streets of Carlsbail! 
Tbe first dirt was shoveled yesrer- 
dajr morning on tbe street Just w.ist 
of the river bridge aud alongside of 
tbe Peoples Mercauiile waiehu'vse, 
when exacavation was commenced to 
place tbe curb and gutter.

TbU apparently insignificant 
event, which marks tbe most pro
gressive constructive spirit any city 
can display. Is destined to make 
Carlsbad tbe most beautiful and '}est 
little city to be found in New Mexico. 
Tbe occasion was fittingly celebrated 
by tbe eity officials and a few in
terested spectatoia who posed before 
the camera for a picture, which Is 
planned to be used for advertising 
purposes. Tbe msyor bad a shovel 
and some of tbe aldermen picks but 
It did not take them long to discard 
their tools In favor of more steady 
workers.

Tbe trees In tbe business section 
will be cut down aud remu\ed within 
s few days, so tbe contractor Informs 
us. Alter expressing our regrets 
that these tre«'s would have to be 
removed, tbe contractor said It was 
tbe only sensible ttaiug to do. That 
It bad been bis observation and ex
perience that when trees were left 
standing and concrete was placed 
close to them as it will be In ibe 
business section where tbe streets 
must be wide, that tbe trees soon 
died, and If they were watered so as 
to be kept alive tbe water would 
get under the concrete aud cause It 
to crack and break the first time a 
heavy load was hauled over it. In 
tbe residence section where tbe 
puTlng will be narrower. It is s dif 
ferent proposition and the trees will 
nut be molested.

It w ill probably be thirty days be
fore concrete will begin to be laid In 
the middle of tbe street, as there Is 
a lot of preliminary work to be done 
before actual paving can be com
menced. The street running west 
from tbe river bridge will be paved 
first to tbe corner west of the J. IV 
Morris Lumber Company’s yard, then 
the street leading to the depot will 
be paved next to the Armory, and 
after It tbe street south of the court 
bouse. ’fhe streets running north 
and south will probably be paved 
last, according to tbe information the 
contractor gives us.

Tbe contract for hauling gravel 
baa been let by tbe Lee Moor Con
struction company to Oscar Harbert 
of Roewell, who has made arrange
ments with Nelson and .Montgomery 
to furnish teams for this hauling.

The Lee Moor Construction Co. 
is now figuring with local contractora 
for putting In the curb and gutter 
and if a aatisfactory figure is obtain
ed this part of the }ob will be let to 
local men, otherwise that company 
will put In tbe curb and gutters.
— Carlsbad Current.

AIN’T IT AWFUL
liy O. Silver

Sunshine State.
The Sunshine Stale well No. 2. 

wkich 18 HlKint a mile sotithweai 
of Kans.-.s New Mex Nn. 2, is 
down about 400 feet and two 
traces of oil were encountered in 
that tl» pih

The fact that no water has been 
found < xcept i small vein of siil 
phur water shows the fre.iky 
character of that h c.ility. Kan
sas New Mexico vwH No. 2 at 
that de()th was hattliiiK with an 
artesian flow of 1800 gallons per 
minute

$100,000 REAL
ESTATE DEAL

Houston. Texas. Doc. 3.— Texas 
-leads all other slates In oil produc
tion, according to reports compiled 
by oil authorities. The Mexla field 
is held responsible for Texas taking 
the lead, last week averaging 86.000 
barrels a day. Some credit Is duo 
the Stephens and Orange fields as 
well as the newer Mexla field.

Texas averages 346,115 barrels 
daily, Oklahoma 310,000; and Cali
fornia 306,000. It was announced.

EXTRA
Just after the Enterprise went to 

press Friday evening the Toyah-Bell 
well produced what Is conservatively 
estimated to be 300 barrels of oil In 
one flow. It flowed steadily for one 
hour’s time.

This Is the largest flow the well 
has made at »  single head and It 
flowed four or fires times as long 
this time.

The drillers have been drilling 
carefully and slowly all day and then 
started to swabbing the hole when 
the big flow came.

Great excitement prevailed In 
Pecos over the news. When the 
Enterprise called up H. B. Ramsey at 
the well he verified the above report 
and said that the results following 
Friday’s work were very satisractory. 
The management Is expecting the well 
to get better each day. Work has 
to progress slowly because at every 
move of the tools the oil would gush 
over the top of the casing and get 
In the way of tbe work.— Pecos En
terprise.

Carl Wortmen sent word to his 
alster, Mrs. E. M. Smith, that his 
place of business had been destroyed 
recenUy by fire. Since leaving Ar» 
tesla he has been In the tailoring bu
siness at Sedgwick, Kansas.

C. A. Sipple this week termi- 
n.iled a deal whereby Chas. i,. 
Ptoiiiey ot Arliiigroii, Colorado, 
becomes owner of the H i m - build 
ing, known as the Sipple bitilding 
Coloiado l.ind .ind other .Artesia 
proi.'erty are included in the deal 

j .  II j cksonowns the building 
now occupied Ov SaiiO rd s grocery 
and he and Mr. Ft' mev have 
agreed to pave the h ill block to 
thi al'ey south to the p si office. 
Let the good work no on.

SOME WEDDING

Tbe lime boa arrived wbeu Justice 
must take the place of palaver aud 
ocUou the place Oi procrosunatiou. 
Alter three years time, which should 
ail problems or at least the uiajurlty 
uave beeu aniple lur the soiutiuu ot 
ul them, os regards the former de- 

' lenders ul our cuuutr). we still fiud 
them led ou the same old platitudes 
aud piumises that were haiideu out 
lu ib is  alter the Armistice waa sign
ed.

I We patted them on tbe back when 
' they went away with leois lU our 
eyes auu a piumise oil our Ups nut 

' to lurgei Uielr great service, we seut 
I ihem out lu ligut our balUes. We 
I received Uieui bock again alter then 
glorious iiiumpii witn cheers aud 

' mure tears and then pixmipily returu- 
j ed to our ruspecuve bocks upon them 
Olid lelt them to shill tor themselves.

I When they applied lur jubs aud a 
chance lu take Uieir places in tuc 

' world uf business again we met them 
I with me Icy stare and the old saw 
that jusiueas was business and told 
Uiem now much we s> mpainixed with 
tuem, but bow luipussible it was to 
disturb our various establishments 
Ul give Uiem places.

Aud wUen tuey grew cross and be
gan to talk about us tulbliiug our 
promises we then Inveuleu a new cry 
aud luid Uiem now glorious a Ibiug 
lueir patiutlsm was and pleaded with 
uiem nut lu pul a price upon it but 
lu accept the inevitable and not ask 
tor any odjusuneul ot pay lor tear 
they and tUeir motives would be mis- 
uudersiuod and lUey would be rated 
os aim seekeis auu beggars who plac
ed money ajuve socritice. “ Uuw glo
rious It was fur them tu die lor 
tUeir cuuntry,” we said, “ and was 
nut Iheir glury cumpensaflun 
enough'.'”  Would they uuw desUuy 
oil this sentiment by asking lur mon 
ey Uidu l Uie iwo great leaders ul 
our uauuu go beiore Congress and 
plead mat this great wrong of payiui,

I money lo the soldiers be stopped 
j Our I’ lesident and our secretary ol 
I the Tregsury. both men of vast brain 
power and business acumen, have si-k- 

J  ed that this terrible thing be deUy- 
I ed and U possible stopped forev er.
- Its awful when you come to think 
I of it, boys, that you would dare tu 
' remind people of their promises 
I made under, tbe excitement of the 

war days and when we were In great 
fear le.is the KuUer made goudhis 
threat aud march down the Avenue 
of our rapitol city with hU host oi 
nuns, vv uy uuy oue can see me dif
ference between men and now when 
all danger has passed. Ul course, 
there are some IJ.Uou who died ti> 
prevent the Kaiser from mukinc 
good his ihieat, >ut such is war an 
now the war la over and you felluw> 
who lought ahouldu't remind us oi 
ptomlses made under such distress 
lug circumstances.

Now Isn’t all theae excuaes about 
the rottenest hunch of crawfishiui. 
you ever beard? Aud yet they are 
the things that are being said about 
the payment uf a Uunua or adjustec 
compensations and the people wno 
are providing bom the arguments 
aud opposition are bold enough te 
acknowledge their motive, which Is 
the effect such a myment will have 
on the stuck hiarket. •

Ohio Is tbe latest to vote a Bonus 
to her suldleiB and the majority In 
favor was more than 500,000 or a 
ratio of more tahan three to one. 
Uoea not such votes ns that mean 
anything to Congress? Doesn’t It 
show what the people want? Then 
why not a National Bonus? Let 
your Congressman and Senators hear 
from home oocosionally and you will 
see such a law on tb statutes early 
in the next season of Congress. Lets 
get mad aud put some of our 
thoughts on paper for them to read 
and they will act, be assured.

A ItT E slA  HILII M K I.S
DKKEVI D EXTER.

The I |,|M>r \ alley GlrU Defeated by | 
A l-ItteeM to .Nine hrure. i 

liuls llurus Is Star 
fur Locals.

V4I DKVU.liE MIIOW r.n*E\ I fm  
MIIRIRV llEVEt ir.

Mirh t'lass Vaudeville ’ ‘Steppinit nii 
live (ios”  .tttended bv liaiK*- 

Crowd at High Sriirvn 
Auditor'am.

The Artesia high school girls' 
basket-ball team defeated the Dex
ter girls ou the Dexter court on 
last Friday afternoon by a score of 
mteeu tu nine. The game was 
veiy exciUug from the Initial toss-up 
and was a better game truiu the 
standpoint of taam work than iiu- 
Dexter game of a tew weeks ago.

Miss Lois Burns played a stellar 
game tor Artesia at the forward 
position, by ocoiing mirteeu points 
uf tue team's total Ufteeu points. 
Other members ot the team, who 
made the U ip, wei e Capu.u Kmel | 
Bullock, Alice Mansell, Mane tiar- 
rell, Derma Welsh, Alva Dee MoilU- 
laud and Olau Darcom.

The local girls have won ttve 
gomes and lust two gomes this sea
son, wiuulug liom the Junior high 
scuool twice, the Artesia town gills. 
Dope high school ahd Dexter high 
scuool. I hey have lost games lu 
Ouxter high school ohd the Ariesia 
lowh girls. The schedule cuulaius 
mohy hold gomes, hul a veiy suc
cess! ul seosuh IS expected, regaiUiess 
Ol Uie heavy schedule.

WH A T  IS T H E  
D IF F E R E N C E ?

By O. SUver

Bahia Fe, Dec. 4.— Highway Eiigi- 
ueer CUlelt today was uoluied that 
the role at which New Mexico would 
receive federal aid under Uie leceul- 
ly paseed |l5.uuu,b0v highway act 
had beeu fixed at «52,5vg to IJit,- 
4ki.

This means that the state will get 
IbJ.aub of the federal ahd aflotted 
to it every 128,492 It puts up.

I'revlously the state bad to put up 
15b for every |6b obtained In feder
al aid, but because of the large area 
of unreserved public land in the state 
the state’s percentage was cut down.

MILLIONS TO BACK 
POTASH DEVEL

OPMENT.

A large numb<-r of .tr’esi.'i pet- 
pln attended the wbiny girly vsune- | 'When oue icmcmhcrs all the argu- 
ville show, "Stepping on tiie Gas” , menu turned loose last year against 
gL en at the High School .tuolto'inm IXireign Lniauglemeuis suid the Lea- 
on last Friday evenlnj. The pro- gue oi NaUuus oue must stop now in
ceeds, amounting to aoout on» .inn wonder al all the nice ihiugs aald
drea dollars, were given to the city about the Duarmament Conference. 
Ilbiary board to be appii'-d on the Of course there wiB be no euiaugle- 
bi'.iidlng fund. menu, uu ireaUes or agreements be-

The troup wai< direct-1 b.' Mrs. iweeu this ualion and foreign gov-
Ruth Skeen, who baa had great ex- eiumeuu under this pact, no pro-
perlence In directing high class mises lu love honor or defend any 
shows. The costumes were design- oue, no departure (torn our posiuon 
ed by Mrs. C. Beit Smith and Mrs. of wonderful isolation. And surely 
L’na Huchlns. The music, furnish- no sin commuted if mere are aB 
ed by .Miss Alyffe Polk, wa*. a great | inese things. "Why no yrou ask?” 
factor In the eucceas of the enter- | Well, mat u  rather a hard ifueeuon 
talnment I to ounv.er ui ess It is that wuat is

Tbe first act of this twelve act {oue man s meat u  auomer'e poison; 
vaudeville ebow, consisting of dai ity; wuat was treason under a Deiuocra- 
danees, sunny songs, humorous pat- ' uc admiuisiraiiou is patroUam under 
ter and clever ecenes, was .given by impujiicon rule.
Freddie Cole and Loretta Linell, who If you are watching me papers 
opened me ebow with some humor-  ̂>ou ore uoucing me same prohleuis 
out patter. 'The next act was a cieepiug into mis argument that 
snappy song by Freddie Cole, assist- wrecaeu me League n e. Open uoor 
ed In a very clever manner by tb e ' for cuiua, Japouese equality and 
Mlssea Phyllis Polk and Eunice EugUsa sovereignity. And ta sk  you 
Wells. wuere are me defenders of Cousuiu-

Tbe candy ehorua, compo.sed of uouai right who lought hul yoMer- 
Miaees Phyllis Polk, Eunice Wells, lay u> keep me L'nited Btaies out of 
Lola Muncy, Emily Skeen, Regina European poimcs.' Where are moee 
Christopher and Ethel Bulloi'k, at- valiaui soldiers who unseateu a Pre- 
tlred In snappy coatumes, appeared sideni and all but killed him iiwaose 
in the peppy song ” Jazi Me” . After be Uiesi to lihd a way whereby ar- 
this song, the act was concluded with gumenis could lake me pioce of Ar- 
toasts given for the American Le- moments? And wherein 1 ask you 
glon, Parent-Teachers’ Aasociation, | lies the difference heiweeu his oon- 
Eastern Star, W. C. T. U., Rebecca ' tereuce aud this one oarnng me fact 
lodge. Woman’s Club and the Cham- that mis is here In me Lnited States 
her of Commerce. wnd his was in me bounds of me

Missus Loretta Llnefl and ln<'X trouble zone ol me world?
Morris and Fred Cole, then appear- Dou't mink lor a moment that the 
ud in a little oue act play, "Behind writer is in any way atteiupuug to 
the Scenes,”  which brought much distract irom me good that Is bound 
applause from tbe audience on ac- ib result from suoh a gamering as 
count ol m« local citizens beln;: fb session in VS ashinglun. Far be
satlred in various ways. The solo ; Horn such, lor he 'yeuev ys in arbl- 

; and dance ol Miss Inez Morris was fi'uiion, in me League ‘il .Satious, in 
>a very pleasing number of me pro- “ ny miug mat wUl roplace warfare 
gram. Her grace and rare abUily iblbie but again let us ask
shove the footlights, waa very notice- duesuon, what is me diSerenee? 
able. Anomer pleasing number of >

FIF-TV THOrSA.ND ACHES IX 
tX>S VALI-KY SECl'RKD 

Peeos Enterprise

I’E-

Vlexioins Hill Off RiKRest VVeddliiK 
Stunt ill III.Mtory of lAM'al 

Colony.

A wedding In the high life occured 
In Arteela last .Monday morning and 
one whieh stl.red the Mexican colony 
from center to circumference.
The contracting parties were Mr. Jo 
Urban and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Zamora, all well known here. 
Invitations printed in Spanisli and in 
accordance with the peculiar Mexi
can formula were delivered in person 
to practically every member of the 
Mexican colony in town and to many 
outside of it.

The ceremony was performed at 
8 o'clock In the morning at the resi
dence of the bride’s pareifts. by the 
Catholic Priest of Carlsbad. The 
residence was open all day for visit
ing neighbors and friends, and at 7 
p. m. a sumptuous dinner was serv
ed.

The day’s festivities ended with a 
dance at the hall over Ferrlman’s 
store with an attendance so large 
that tbe hall^could not begin to ac
comodate all at one time. Every 
Mexican in town attended, and there 
were others present from points all 
the way from Carlsbad to Clovis.

A Mexican orchestra from Roswell 
dispensed music all day long and offi
ciated In that capacity at the dance.

The occasion was a gay day for the 
local colony and Is said to have been i 
tbe biggest social event in Its history, 
in Artesia.

John B. Muncy, chairman of the 
American Legion entertalnmeut coui- 
luittee, announces a dance to be 
given by that organization at the 
Odd Fellows’ Hall Saturday night, 
December lOlh. Ham's Jazz Houns 
will furnish the mualc. Everybody 
welcome.

SlTiPHl'R RF:FIXI.\« STAR’rS AT 
I’ LA-XT LOCATED NORTH 

OF PECOS

Much work has been ax'compllshcd 
during the past few days In the de
velopment of the Sulphur mines 
which have been started Northwest 
of Pecos,

Actual operations were started at 
the mines of the Toyah 'Valley Sul
phur Company this week. New re
torts have been Installed at tbe plant 
An Imperfection In the first set In
stalled rallied a delay of several 
months In refining operations, al
though a considerable amount of the 
sulphur ore has been ground up and 
prepared as fertilizer, during the 
time of waiting for the refining 
apparatus to be perfected. Much of 
this fertilizer has been distribute*! on 
farms In the Pecos Val!;r ?o be test
ed as to value in increasing tbe pro
ducing qualities of the soil.

Courtney Dekalb, Chief Engineer 
of the company and W. E. Burch, an 
engineer of Fort 'Wayne, Indiana, 
Titited the mines this week.

This company’s acreage hat an 
enormous area covered with sulphur 
leartng rock of sn unknown thick
ness.— Pecos Enterprise.

Developments in tbe Interest of 
''otash mining In the Vecon Valley 
have come rapidly during tbe past 
lew days

Leases for Potash, .Mvering 23,000 
.icres of land filed In the County 
Clerk's office of Reevoa county yes
terday and there are millions of dol- 
ars back of the development con

templated.
A new company, fost-vred by Ira 

J. Bell, ot Pecos has been organized 
and leases covering 60,000 acres have 
been secured. He organized The Pe
cos Company, a holding company for 
the purpose of securing acreage, 
making tests and Intlating develop
ment for Potash. This holding com
pany is a part of a corporation being 
organized in New York this week 
with a capital of $5,000,000. Tele
grams received by The Enterprise, 
from Mr. Bell In New York, state 
that he has been successful in his ef
forts there to launch the Mg Potash 
developing corporation.

Actual work In developing the 
lease Is to be started at the earliest 
date. Ten core testa are to be made, 
one on each of the ten thousand 
acres already leased. The moat of 
the acreage is known to He along 
the Pecos river, with the river as 
the line on the west.

the program waa the one-act playlet 
by Fred Cole and Misses Eunlcv 
Wells and Loretta Linell. Espec
ially interesting was the W. C. T. U. 
swimming pool In the park scenes.

The Presbyterlsn Ladles’ Aid will I 
hold a bssnsr Dsosmber tenth. For Job Printing Phone 7.

CAN THE ADVOCATE 
GONTINDE PUBLICATION

VVe announced in our last issue 
that we would cease publishing 
the Advocate December 30th but 
after being prevailed upon by 
friends of the paper we have con- 
seated to run the paper for a time 
provided we can get enough 
business to justify us for labor 
and expenses connected with its 
publication.

A newsp-aper belongs to a town 
and if the people of Artesia and 
vicinity want to keep it going, 
subsetif>e fur it at once, and pay 
up your subscription. We will 
continue the publication provided 
the people of tbe town and vicinity 
respond A large number of 
business firms have placed ads in 
the peper this week and next issue 
will see more

The owners of the Advocate 
have no desire to move the paper 
away from your city and will not 
if the town comes to its rescue. 
The owners are not compelled to 
run a paper for a living as their 
investmeut placed in other busi 
ness would give much greater re
turns. Now, it is up to you 
citizens to support the paper. 
Will yon do it? The next few 
days w’il I'eiermine wl'fthrs ihe 
paper c  e is', in Ane. ia.

EL I’ A .io  U A .M n  1'L .U A s U.Y1L - 
ItO.AD

Probably unawara to Ei Paao'a 
wbolusaltt auJ uiauutaoiurUig Inter- 

Sunny songs were sung by Mlaset * lueliug ot friemlshlp toward
PhyllU Polk. Eunice Wells and Lois a* * market place U quiu
.Muncy, with the candy chorus doing Pfo'aieni among the people ot tbe 
their share In each number. These ' '̂Imna country in Texas between Mid- 
young ladies sang their numbers In *Mid AiuarfUo. Duly tbe oonven-
clear, musical notes, wbicb permeat- ®1 a direct railroad line la need
ed tbe atmospbere wlib music, re- bring iboae enterprising people
•embllng tbe ringing of chimes of Plains into close commercial
knlght-hood daya Miss Polk sang intercomae with thU city.
•'Becond Hand Rose” ; Mlse .Muncy’s iheir expreasions tbU
number waa "Only A Kewpte Doll”  ' J’*ar tbey are eager to beip our trade 
and Mias Wella sang, "You Are the •'J'lenaion workers develop business 
Hose” . Each number was very in- ihe fast growing plains counties 
teresting in many ways. Just as soon as a direct rail counec-

Alma Norton, Una Huchlns and i*®** he brought about.
Fred Cole, as black-face comedians. . Tbe unprecedented growU of tbe 
presented their act. "Down In Ten- i I'biins region and all M>est Texas 
Deasee”  with snappy songs, clever makes a line of railroad to El Paso 
•lancing and negro conversation, mev liable, ’ said tbe editor of tbe 
Many local citizens suffered some Blatomte in a recent issue,
satirical jokes during this act. notwitbstandlng the secrecy

The last act of this unique pro b> the bigber-up officials
griuu was tbe singing of "Loveshlp”  J**®, ^  evident that
jy the enure troup. whHe Inez Mor- ‘ “ f** /« « « » 'ing serious con
ns danced along the footlights. The " ‘‘ ®“ ‘ Uon. The ^ ilo r  said that the 
Hamilton Jazz orchestra Played
throughout the evening and their i ^ ®  CarlMiad N.
program was a musical treat. Many ^  ’ Beuiinole. Lamesa, Bla-
person. In the audience heard this bly extending Lo Fort w ortb to theorchestra for their first time.

The Ubrary management 
making arrangements to take 
troup to nearby towns, where 
show will be ^ven tor tbe library 
benefit.

are
th e
the

Gallup, N. M., Nov 2 9.— In answer 
to quoted statements of friends In 
morning papers, that be would be a 
candidate for governor, suooeddlng 
Governor Mectaem, who It ia said will 
not run again. Judge Reed Holloman 
of Santa Fe. preaiding over tbe dis
trict court of tbe first Judicial district 
now In session here, sftttcs today:

"I have never formally announced 
that I would be a candidate for gov
ernor. I know that some ot my 
friends have suggested It, but wheth
er I will or not depends upon what 
tbe general membership of my party 
deeirea."

Tbe presumption from this state
ment is that Judge Holloman will run 
if his party calls on him. It Is very 
welcome to Gallup Republicans, who 
have come to admire his efficiency, 
and the man himself. If the rest of 
the state agrees with his party in 
Gallup be will be called upon, it waa 
■aid today.

Is oil actually being exhausted* 
Let ua see. In the Franklin, Pa., 
district there are many wells drilled 
in the 70’a which are still pumping 
and so valuable are they the owners 
refuse to place a sale price on them. 
In the Bradford field a well was dril
led In 40-year-old territory the other 
day which started off at 12 barrels. 
Down near Slstersvllle, W. Ve. tn a 
territory drilled over 25 to 30 years 
ago the Altex Petroleum Co. drilled 
a well a year ago and It Is still pump
ing 25 barrels a day. Some of the 
earlieet wells drilled In the mid-con
tinent field are producing— and they 
are not for sale. These wells keep 
on pninping; consumers die and are 
forgotten. 'What a congestion there 
would be If we were not constantly

north of tbe Texas and Pacific. Ad
ditional Investmeni proposed 1y the 
aauta F« oflicials lor ueadquarters 
at Slaton is indlcaUve, it is said, ot 
'Jie intention of tbe company to build 
Its long contemplated line into tbe 
Pecos Valley ol New Mexico.

Writing from Wilson, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, J. T. WiUians, merchant, 
a pioneer El Pasoan, who left here 
before tbe railroads came, had tbe 
following to say ol tbe opportunitiee 
for El I’aso’s trade In tbe Plains 
couuties that await tbe building of 
the Sauta Fe:

"Having known £1 Poea for 40 
years and before tbe advent of rail
roads, oue cau naturally aes 1 have 
ail interest and desire in your growth 
aud welfare. Lynn County Ilea 
northeast of El I'aso 300 miles aud 
in Older to go to your city by rail, i. 
is necessary to go first to Slaton in 
Lubbock County, then take the Santa 
Fe to Sweetwater and tbencr over 
tbe T. and P., making tbe distance 
by this route more than 400 mUee to 
El Paso, thus precluding a poesibU- 
ity ot El Paso supplying tbe needs of 
the upper Plains territory, wbicb Is 
tbe coming section of our State.

"If your organisation will get busy 
and Induce tbe Santa Fe raUway 
company to build this line from La 
Mesa to eitber Midland or Odessa, in 
my Judgement, you wUl add tbe lar
gest aud most valuable trade terri
tory lo your city that you have ac
cess to. Then arrange trains eebe- 
dules so that direct connections can 
be made without layovers, permitt
ing tbe traveler to gain your city be
tween suns. Until aueb a move to 
accompliabed, you wUl not come Into 
your Justs rights. After this Is se- 
complisbed, week end excursions 
would carry thousanda to your town 
who otherwise would never see It—  
Greater El Paso.

The W. C. T. U. will hold the 
regular monthly maetlac next Tues
day. Dec. 13, St the home of Mra 

’ ’digging”  up new ni'.d multiplied con-; Dan Eipper. Annual election of 
■uoi:. uf peU'oU'u..!. -Petroleum I officers and all members are urged 
Ke.'':ner. > present

/
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Vandsgriff B r o i . 
Pool HsU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e welcome you to 
our hall

Money meant for more warships Is 
to be used to build reclamation pro
jects In the west. A case of I>am war 
and dam water at the same Ante.

A committee composed of Tnlted 
States Senators left Washington the 
3Sth to Investigate conditions in 
Haiti. Senator Jones of New Mesico 
IS a member of the part.r.

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

Little Gem Cafe

I'H K  COUNTRY KUITOR.

KKRIUHT IS MOVING .^KSO.

Picture a train srlth SSI,*23 ;
freight cars. That eras what all 
•\merlcan railroads loaded w ith: 
freight and moved during the flrst' 
week of NoTerabar.

That would make a big train. He 
'qneetlng eoine, the whole popula
tion of the United States could 
trarel In It. standlBg ap.

This great number of freight! 
ear loadings was 2.998 ears more! 
than were loaded In the correspond- j 
Ing week of 1919. i

Oenersl business conditions go up 
or down with freight traffic The 
railroad figures show that better 
times are approaching steadily

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

NO LONG WATTS
Tobaccos and Candies 

Artesia, New Mexico

Yont rttvTBR

Tears come to the eyes of Mar
shal Koch, and for 10 minutes he 
forgets that be is st s haaqaet in 
Boston, as he talks to a war veter
an, blinded In both eyes.

It Is an admlrabls sldsltght on 
the hnmane character of the great
est Krenehman. who was entrusted 
with the lives of 10,000.000 soldiers 

The blinded veteran Is Lieutenant 
<ruT Rnvtn.

Like Poch, you pity him for his 
loss of sight

Tet Envln Is studying Interns- 
tlonal law st Harvard, a task that 
It  eitremely difficult even to those 
with perfect sight It Is an Inspir
ing Instance of what man can ac
complish. despite any handicap. If he 
keeps his fighting spirit alive

The case of Lleuten:int Envin 
should change the whole ment.il st- 
tlinde of any man who has become 
discovraged by obstacles.

The great men of history became 
great, almoet entirely because of the 
obstacles they overcame.

The moet popular printed stories 
involve some form of eonteet— des
perate chances, disheartening odda 
seemingly Insurmountable barriers 

The popnlaiity of snch stories 
proves that In every person, there is 
the Instinctive desire and the ability 
to overcome obstacles.

Don’t be discouraged. Keep your 
fighting spirit. You can overcome 
anything If you so will. Obstacles 
are placed in your path to develop 
.voiir powers. They are the gymns- 
tlnm exercises of life, training you 
to handle big things.

‘OVERCOATS’
New coloring and plain 
ur fancy h.icks, plain or 
belted s'vles— a wonder
ful collection to show 
you at

$20.00
And Up

E. SMITH
THE TAILOR

L I 'N C bA K D I A  ’•‘ ‘ without a 
rival”  in ordiuary ir  deep-seat
ed Couxhs and Colds, difficult 
b'cathmg, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough The wond
erful results following its use 
will astonish you and make you 
its life-long friend. Your money 
hack, if you have ever used its 
equal. Danger lurks where 
there is a Cough or Cold: Conq- 
uerit quickly with L u n ^ r d i a  
Safe for all ages. 60 cts and 
$1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Longardia Co. Dallas, Texas 

For Sale By

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

It la true that truth lives and 
Ilea die.

It la true that an honest man 
finally triumpha, but It Is the tem
porary period of harm that comes 
to the honest man that we are try
ing to point out and we wish to 
escape.

Denver, Oolo., Dec. 3.— The heavi
est snowstorm of the season In the 
Rocky mountain region was dlniln- 
iahing In Intensity today as It moved 
on to the southwest, centering over 
Oklahoma and northwestern Texas, 
the district s-eaiher "lureau reported 
The storm swept this region yester
day and last night.

The Preabyterlan I.Adiea’ Aid will 
bold a bazaar December tenth.

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 
West Main St.

WILL THERE 
BE A VICTROLA 
IN YOUR HOME 

THIS XM AS

?

Drugs
Cigars

PALACE
DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

"Couaider the editor. He wear- 
eth pui-ple and fine linen, hla abode 
is among the luausions of the rich. 
Uis wife hath her limousine, and bia 
Qrst-boru sportelh a racing car that 
can hit her up in forty fiai. Lu, all 
the people breaketh their necks to 
hand huu money. Nitt

".Behold, the child groweth up 
and graduateth. And the editor 
putteth lnu> his paper a swell notice; 
yea, a peach of a notice. He telletb 
of the wladom of the young woman, 
and of her exceeding coiuelluess. 
Like unto the roses ot Bbaron is 
she, and her gown is played up to 
beat the band. The diesaiiuikei 
geitelli two-score and four iron men, 
and the editor geiteth a note oi 
UianJu from the i>. G. U.

"The daughter goeth ou a jour
ney. The editor ihrowetb uimsell 
on the alury of the tareweli party; 
It runneth a column solid, and ilie 
lair one remeiuhereth him from 
alar with a picture postal card that 
coatetU aix for a jitney.

"Uehold, ahe returneth aud the 
youth ot the city tall down aud wor
ship. Bhe picJteth one aud lo! she 
pickelh a lemon. But the edltoi 
calleth him one of the promising 
young men aud getleUi away with 
It.

Kloweiy and tong Is the wedding 
notice which Uie editor prluteth 
i'Ue minister getteth ten bones, ihe 
groom staudeth the editor off lor a 
twelve mouth-subscripuou.

“ All tlesh IS grass, and in time 
the wue u  gathered into the silo 
ihe uuuiaier getteth his bit. The 
edltoi pruiUlh s death nonce, two 
ouiumus of obituary, three lodge 
notice., a cu jit oi poetry and a card 
of tiiauita. And he forgetteth to 
Ivan piool on the nead, and the 
uam thing cumeth out, Ouue to 
Her Laat UoaaUng Klace .

"Aud aii that are akin to the 
atcuased jumpeUi on the editor with 
exctediug gieat Jiuopa. And tne> 
pull out then aus and cancel their 
.oomiiiptiona aud they swing m . 
hammer uutu lUe third ana lourin 
geueratlous. 'Canal ihou beat u»- ••

S a n t a  C l a u s -

I s  N o w  c A t  O u r '  S t o r e

^  4
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Bring Seuita’s Letters Here. W e have 
Gifts that will Answer Them.

Toys Dolls Games French Ivory Cut 
Glass Fancy China Holly Boxes 

Stationery and many other things
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early this 

Year amd Avoid Disappointments

/  '

Solomon’s Store
IIUW rilLV  IIOlAi THE Kl .\KIC.\L 

UK .% 'fOM

hauls ie ,, Dec. 1.—-The supreme 
court today teieised the oouvicuou 
of Jack Diamond in the district 
court of Coltax county on the charge 
of solKUtilig meliilieis lor the i. \V. 
W., aud declared uaconsutuuoual 
chapter 14U, laws of 1919, under 
w’hich he was found guilty' and seu- 
tenoed to the peuitenUary.

The chapter held contrary to the 
free speech guaranty of the consti- 
tuUon, and the right of the legisla
ture to prevent discusalon of toruis of 
government, as long as the discussion 
does not urge change by violence and 
unlawful acts, was denied In the 
opinion which was written by Justice 
Frank W. Parker.

A lowu that uevei' has anything 
I to do in a public way is ou lis way 
; to the cemetery. Any cilueu who 
will do nothing lor bis lowu Is help
ing to dig It’s grave. A man that 
cusses" the town luiuuhes the cm- 

tin. The man who is so seltuh as 
to have no time from his uusiness 
lu give aflairs is making the suroud. 
The man who will not advertise is 
driving the hearse. The man who is 
always pulling hark from any public 
enterprise throws hoquels on the 
grave. The man who la so stingy 
as to be bowling hard times, preaches 
Ihe titueral, sings ths doxolugy. And 
thus Uie town lies yuneu Horn all 
the sorrow ol Uie woild. It is na
tural tor the people lu ahuu a grave- 
yui’d.—  VYarson. iK y.j luleipnae.

PUJUtU U.UU::b

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALK.— Six naidence prop 

•rtles from 4 to 9 rooma Cash or 
larms. WIU take good Ford ear as 
fifH payment on ona 8as

A. U. TARBBT.
Artaala. N. If.

FOR S A L K —Three good milk 
cows, coming fresh soon. Will 
McCaw, on .MePadden farm.

FOR SA L K  OR T R A D K — One 
full blooded Jersey bull three 
years old. W . j .  Figge,
2t Lake Arthur,

FOR S A L K — A new Coles Hot 
Blast Heat, cheap. City Bakery.

FOR S.VLE.—  An old fashioned 
top desk. An old style Smith Pre
mier typewriter. An electric fan. 
Call at the Advocate office.

FOR SALE.— Duroc Boar.
W. A. BRYAN.

FOR SALE— Live stock, hogs, 
horses, dairy cowa farming tools, 
wagons, cultivators, harness, etc. 
Call at Dayton Farm, green build
ings, Dayton, N. M.

FOR S A L E — One 1 too Ford 
truck. See W . L. Wyman, Ar* 
tesia.

Light housekeeping rooms for 
rent. No objection to sick people. 
It Mrs. G . W . Lamar.

6 room modern house for rent, 
close In. Oeo. W. Welton. 12-16

16 acres good land for rent, plen
ty water, dome to town.
9-16 Oeorge W. Welton.

FAR.M WA.NTED— Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm for sale, give 
lowest price, and possession. 1-P

S T R A Y E D — Rod milk cow, 
branded Z on each hip. Finder 
please notify Dr. Cook.

“ GROWN AT PLAINVIEW ON THE 
PLAINS."

Owing to our locaUon, irrigation 
faeiliUea, and experience, we are in 
position to supply trees In varieties 
and sixes beat suited to the North 
Plains, West Texas and New Mexleo.

Send us a Hat of what you will 
want and we will make you a price. 
Our prices on shade and ornamental 
trees have never been lower.

We know the varieties best aiilt- 
ed to jrour locality. Agents 
wanted. PLAINVIEW NURSERY, 
1-Sl-St Plalnvlew, Texas.

Prior to laat March poker game# 
were not lurOidden by law. I'nere- 
lore some stale uificiala aie aaid lu 
have uccaatoually to have luUulgeU 
that pastime. U1 course they have 
all ceased to play that game since It 
was made a crime.

Rumor has it that the slakes are 
not always the personal property of 
the participanta. Public policies and 
administrative acts are said to have 
been determined hy those who held 
the high hand.

Further rumors of a bad aftermath 
to auch praoticee reach the ears of 
the Journal. A serous scandal seems 
to Impend.

Some day the people of New Mexico 
will Insist that public office be a puV 
11c trust Instead of a private snap. 
Then officials will so conduct tbem- 
selves in tbe administration of their 
offices that they will not Joopardtie 
the money of tbe taxpayer. The pub-i 
He welfare wHl be served beet by our 
refraining from being more specific 
at this time.— Albuquerque Journal.

Santa Fe., Dec. I.— Mrs. Ruth C. 
MUler today announced she intended 
to resign at an eaily date as director 
of vocational education. The time, 
she said, was dependant upon when 
she and Traveling Auditor WhltUer 
were a^Ie to reach an adjustment on 
charges In his report to the state 
board ot education and when she was 
able to close out her report for the 
fiscal year ended June SO, 1921.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream

TELEPHONE SM

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Electric
Shoe Repairing

I now have a lot of men’s 
work slioes at $2 00 to (2 .5 0 , 
also some ladies shoes at (2  
to (3 . Several pairs of 
children over shoes, all these 
shoes well worth the price 
asked. Sec me for a reason 
able share of your work, will 
appre<iate aame by doing 
you good work at prices that 
will apiveal to all who reason.

J. M . Tuttle

It’s a mighty slow Now MpxIpo 
high school Just now that Isn’t claim
ing thp championship of something 
or other. Artesia. with a fairly 

‘good season, is clalmihg the cham
pionship of Eddy county, having de
feated the Legion team of this place.

Washington. Nov. 29.—The rail
roads will be given from December 
14 to 21 to Justify In hearings the 
present level of transportation 
charges, the Interstate commerce 
commission announced today In mak
ing public a questionnaire to the car
riers. It is Intended to guide all per
sona In appearing In the general In
vestigation the commission Is to 
make. ______

TIRE PRICES!
£tnd Tire Ejccessories Cheaper 

than ever known 
Vulcanizing Prices Reduced

Prices on Vulcanizing For a better tire
Casings ask your neighbor and

3 0 x 3 ........................ .$ 2 .7 5 be convinced on a
3 0 x 3 1 -2 _________ . .3 .0 0 Gates Tire Half Sole
31x4 ..................... 4 .0 0 1 30x3 . ......................$ 7 .1 0
3 2 x 4 ........................ - .4 .0 0 3 3 x 4 .......................... 15 .00
3 3 x 4 ........................ - .4 .0 0
3 4 x 4 ........................ . 4 . 0 0 Oldfield Tires
34x4 1 -2 ................. . 5 . 0 0 1 $ 9  and $ 1 0 .0 0

B. F. PIOR

V

•'»* V

ARTESIA N E W  MEXICO

Sanford’s Cash Grocery 
and Meat Market 

Phone 15
Eggs are High Price. Doctor Your Chickens 

and feed them “ Mayer’s Lay more Tonic.”
$1.00 Box Sat. Special__________ 75c
White House Coffee____________ 40c
Kellogs Corn Flakes_____________ 18c
Shredded W heat. _______________ 15c
Pink Salmon per can_____________13c
2 Cans C om _____________________ 25c
2 Cans Tomatoes_____ ___________25c
6  bars Swifts White Soap________25c
Mothers Oats, Large Size________40c

M f  ^  J
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SERVICE
IS not merely a word to use, 
it is a performance to deliv
er. The facilities of this 
bank provide and actually 

deliver service.

Interest paid on Sayings and 
Time Deposits Accounts.

Make use of our facilities.

The First National Bank

'naBBAL bisbbvb'
avSTBM

A apactal entertainment meeting 
of the Clarence Kepple Post of the 
American Legion irill be held next 
Wednesday night, December 14th, at 
the organisation’s headquarters In 
the I. O. O. P. hall. It Is proposed 
to have a couple of *>oxlng bouts, 
other athletic events and some 
music. Jno. B. Muney, chairman 
of the entertainment committee, is 
arranging the affair, which promises 
to be a good program from the 
word go.

NOW la a good tlBM to 
your winter eoal.

Onr prlcea deUvaeed anywlMsw Ip 
towwi

Beet grade laasp _ _  g1B40.
Will sell you good eoal flB .00. 

PHce heals too loU dfroat
■. &  BVliliOOK.

Peck Briscoe was down from 
Hope Monday attending to business 
matters.

Murrah to Pen.
SherifiF Batton was in the city 

for a short time Tuesday with 
John Murrah. The gbenff was on 
his way to Santa Fe where be will 
deliver Murrah to the state pen
itentiary. Murrah was recently 
sentenced to life imprisonment for 
the poisoning of his brother. W ill.

4.- i>
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In the Cold 
Regions of Alaska

the natives keep the blood warm by 
eating plenty of meat. W hy won’t 
the same rule work in Artesia?

Buy Your Meat Here and Save 
High Price Fuel.

Only the best Home-killed Meats Find 
Their W ay to Our Expert 

Meat Cutters

QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

CITY MARKET
PHONE 3 7

FREE DELIVERY

FRED LINELL, Mgr

A  r ^  >

I

Right NOW is the time to buy your Christmas

Eresents. Our line is now unbroken and you can 
ava FIRST PICK.

You can choose your presents now and we 
will set them aeide. You can pay for them 
when you take them.

Our drug store is the place to buy your Christ
mas gifts. You can get presents for everyone and 
a little money buys beautiful, useful gifts from us.

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Do your XM A S shopping 
at the Smoke House and gat 

TURKEY.

John Brown, Sant* Fe relief oper 
ator, hma been here the poat week 
vlelting hie brother, OUe Brown end 
family.

Utaeee JulU Holloman and Ethel 
Oleon were visiting in Roewell Mon 
day.

Carl Cunnlnghnm Is expedted to 
return next week from an extended 
trip in £1 Paso.

Pruf. and Mrs. Clyde and 
daughter. Margaret, were down 
from Hilda for the week end.

Earl Sipple has been here from 
CoiuraUu Springs this week irans 
acting business and vuiting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. A . 
Sipple.

Miaa AON at k n o f u c k o v a .

In Miss Agnes Kooflickova and 
Supporting Artists the Redpath 
Bureau offers its patrons an op
portunity of securing an attract
ion of artistic merit that will be a 
distinct credit to the musical bit- 
tory of their cities.

Miss Agnes Knoflickovs is so 
American girl who has attaiged a 
degree of artistry and musician
ship that is quit# smaxing, con- 
sideting the fact that she is a girl 
so young bpt she has hsd onnsusi 
musicsl sdvsntsges, having stud 
ied under some of the best Mss 
ters ot America and Europe, who 
recognised her phenomenal talent, 
and gave her, therefore, unusual 
attention.

She was for a long time a pupil 
of the great Suchy of Prague, 

Although a youug girl, she has 
had considerable experience in 
concert work, all nf which has 
been attended by the most re
markable success.

Her technique is little short of 
marvelous, bhe exhibits a bril 
liauco in execution, a maturity in 
usderstandiug that would do 
credit to great artists mucch older 
thau she is.

HerYeportoire is ample for the 
most exacting concert require 
mcnts.

As an artist of merit her coming 
concert season is certain to be 
attended with success, but, ia 
addition to this, committees who 
are interested in the development 
of their own young people can 
well consider the inspirational 
value of an engagement with her. 
Surely young people who are 
hopetul, studious and ambitious 
must be greatly encouraged to 
observe the sUistic prohctency 
that this young lady has attained.

Methodist Charcb, Dec. 15.

-------  ■ .x ___i_
Fred Brainard was a Roewell vlet- Stanley Stebweln has been on tho 

tor Monday. sick list for several dayx

.Mr. and M is. Allen, (M rs. 
Christopaer) returned this week 
trom their wedding trip. They 

’ill make their home in Las 
Vegas.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard 
and children came Wednesday 
from Clovis to visit relatives.

Mra Dave Beekett of Hope was 
an Artesia visitor Tuesday.

MOT TRUE

The rumor that has *>een floatins 
around that the El Rose Theatre will 
close the first of the year Is false.

The show will continue regardless 
of Mr. Shepard’s attitude. If he 
(Mr. Sheppard) wishes to give up 
the show, Mr. Person will take the 
show over and continue same.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

FREE.
Why not get a T U R K E Y  at the 

SM O K E HOUSE? With every 
15 cent purchase we give a chance 
on a T U R K E Y . Turkey to be 
given away each Saturday night 
until X M A S .

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION HOME 
CALENDAR PXm 1922

‘The Publishers of The Youth’s 
Companion are sending to every sub
scriber whose subserlption ($2.60) 
Is paid for 1922 a Calendar for the 
new year. 'The tablets are printed in 
red and dark blue, and besides giv
ing the days of the current month in 
bold legnie type, give the Calendar 
of the preceding months In smaller 
type In the margin. The Companion 
Home Calendar has been published 
in standard form for many years and 
is everywhere In quMt because of Its 
convenience and novelty.

You’ll enjoy • nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals* Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and
D ^ k s

The W. C. T. U. will hold the 
legular monthly meeting next Tues
day, Dec. 13, at the home of Mra 
Dan Eipper. Annual election of 
officers and all members are urged 
to be present

Mr. L. R. Crockett returned Wed
nesday from Belleview, New Mexico, 
where he hod been called by the seri
ous lUness of his father, Thomas 
The deceased boo ?eeu • resident of 
Crockett, who died Monaay a'orning. 
Belleview, a small place near Clovla 
nearly fifteen yeara

Everybody is taking chan
ces on a turkey at the SMOKE  
HOUSE.

We call for and deEvor.
Phono ai.

MeOAW TAILOR 8HOP.

Wo doUvor paroels and light 
freight * and coUoet and doUvor 
lanndry. Tmnka and hnggago enll- 
ed for and doUveced.

B. D. WILBON.

Get a T U R K E Y  at the SM O K E  
H O U SE. It costs you nothing 
except the merchandise that you 
buy. It is no gamble.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

I was asked by a strainger the 
other day if I wrote my own ads. 
I told the strainger I designed the 
larger part of them. The idea 
comes to me as ‘ bunch”  as I go 
about among my patients. 1 get 
the ad out in the rough and then 
have the ad writing staff of the 
■‘ Artesia Advocate”  put the finish
ing touches to it. Some how or 
other this week having more cases 
than usual of Electrietis and 
Batteryetis the “ bunch”  did not 
appear, so please accept this and 
by next weak 1 no doubt will get 
a good hunch.

Thanking you all for your 
patienee, I am

Yours truly.
Dr. D A . Loucks, A D 

Fone 65 Opp F. O.

“Fruit Cakes**
Not much time to write adds, but must tell you abnat 
those fruit cakes for Christmas. Yon may miss yours 
if you don’t hurry as we baked them to sell and they 
are moving fast. A quality cake for SO cents per lb. 
not getting S I.00 per lb. as some bakers are.
Layer Cakes, £>evil Cakes, Loaf Cakes and Angle 
Cakes, Hot Rolls, fresh doughnuts every day. Call 
and see for yourself, we are to busy to tell it all.

Yours for business

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Xmas Pleasures
Make The Household Happy Xmas 
by placing a PATHE Talking Machine
in the parlor. \  more pleasiog present to the family could not 
be made. It costs no more than the ordinary machine. No 
changing of needles. W e handle Pathe records— the Pathc 
will play any kind of record. Can furnish electric or spring 
motor. R E M E M B E R — with every cabinet machine sold we 
give $25.00 worth of records. Purchaser of machine have 
privilege of selecting records to their liking.

The Hoover Electric Cleeiner
would be a most gratifying Christmas present. The Hoover 
lifts the rug off the floor. It beats as it sweeps as it cleans.

Other Christmas presents that would make X m as day 
mors pleasurable are Congoleum gold seal art rugs, rocking 
chairs, dinning tables, cedar chests. A  H O O SIE R  kitchen 
cabinet would save the lady of the house much time and labor. 
Come look us over for useful Christmas presents.

Owen McClay New Mexico

OXY Acetylene
Weldiî

Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle andfguaran- 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TR Y US OU T AND BE CONVINCED

AU TO  SUPPLIES and STAN D AR D  
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop 
&  Auto Hospital
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Sy’s Cafe
Open Early and Late 

Meals 35c

Regular Meals and Short Orders:
Merchants Lunch —  25c

Steaks..............35c to 65c

H am -------------------------- 35c

Chilli................................ 10c
S o u p ...............................iQc
Sandwiches....................10c

Potatoes......................... 15c

Breakfast Food-------- 15c

Bacon______ ________   35c

Sausage..........................40c

Eggs, any style...........25c

Hot cakes and coffee 25c

Coffee................................5c

Milk.................................... 5c

T ea ..................................... 5c

UlJUiLUiU WATUli MAY HAVK 
1‘Ua'TlC UlCAtTK. Ul'T NOl 

WUKN lA A MOHifiUK

Ur*v« I'ullceniMi TlWowu litU> 1 ‘ iuUc 
LI pud Heiirtiic litrmagv Hounds

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 

Artesia. N. M.

CHJUHTM.\H B.\Z.\AKt

V. A. B I S H O P ------
D utaaca HaaUag

Hay laadsd aa car*. Rats* raa*aa-
akla. Ordar* laft by pboa* at Syfarda 
Raatauraai. P. O. Boa S44

J. D. A T W O O D  

------ L A W Y E R -

Roswail

l*r«sb}'l«rUui LsuUoo' AM, 
iuUiHday, Uectsotber lOth, 2 I’ . M. 

In Uoom H«at ul Newport <;af«^
A gift {or otery luember ut tbe 

{amily and «very IrUud.
Uiop your last Christmas worry 

wh«n you »e« our—
l>epariment ot Household Linens, 
Larsu assortment o( Aprons, 
Uaby-Ci{t Department.
Attrac-Uve NoteiUes.
Ten-cent Counter and 
Uoolh o{ Home Made Candies.
Alsu supply your Sunday diiiner- 

table irom our department ot
Dellciuua Cooked kooda.

And retresh yourseU betore leaving 
with a cup ol Hot Collee and a 
{lagraut hoiue-made doughnut, 

nuturtliiy, December 10th, 2 I*. .M.

H A R D W IC K  H O IE L

Headquarters fur 
Oil Hen.

Artaeia, New M exico

WOOOMLH O f  THE WORLD 
W alaal Camp Na. 2S.

Meets every sccuod and tourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 
Visiting Sovereigiit welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

L  O. O. F. LODGE

N l/lT tK  l u l l  1*1 III.ICATION. 
U4liMa7

Department of the Interior, U. S 
Land Ottice at Roswell, N. M..

.Notice is hereby ghen that Miles 
I H. Cbotes, 01 Lakewood, N -M., who, 
on Kebruaxy 27, 1!12U. made Uom«- 

I stead Entry No. 04783., for SVt S ŷ 
'SecLon 4, Township 2 -S, Range 2t> 
K. N. M. R. .Meridian, has tiled no 

I Uce of intention to make final Com- 
' mutation Proof to establish claim to 
the land above descriued, before S. 
W. Gilbert, L. S. Coiumissioner ai 

lAiteaia, N. M., on the 31st day ot 
I December, 1921.I Claimant names as witnesses; 
George Louis Howell, Walter Mc
Donald, Dwight .M. Lee, James 
Howell, all of Lakewood, N. M.

ElMMETT PATTO.S. 
NovlSDeclS Regiater.

Artaaia, N. M.
Mm U Every Tuesday Evewiag.

Watch this paper lot 
special meet mgs, etc.

Tom MclCinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.
W . E. RAGSDALE

Auctioneer
Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN  S TR O U P. M . D

Physician and Surgeon

M /riCK OF TOUUCLOHITIK HALE.
LN THE DIHTKICT COURT, EDDY 

COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
No. 3428.

W'. A. Steelman, PlalnUff, 
va

Harney Currie and Mae Currie,
Defendants.

.Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a decree of tore<tlosure, 
made in the above enUUed cause on 
the 3uth Uay of September, 1921, 
In which the amount awarded to 
plalnua, together with interest to 
the date of sale, is Thlrty-hTve Hun
dred, Thirty-Eight and 38 | luu 
(83538.28) Dollars and coats, and 
for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage described therein upon cer- 

‘ tain real estate and water right here 
Inafter described, and ordering said 
real estate and aald water right sold 
to satisfy said Judgment, 1. the un- 

; dersigned Special Master, appointed 
j under said decree, will sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 

, bidder tor cash at ten o'clock A. M., 
I on January 3rd, 1922, at the front

Fhune, Res. 217 Office t>7

J. R  JACKSON

Attornsy at Law
Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

S. £ . FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank
Astana. .  N. M.

door of the First NaUonal Bank at 
Artesia, Eddy county. New Mexico,

{ the following described reel estate 
! and water right situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wlt: The
NW^k of the SE^k: the NE^k of 
the SW and the SE hi, of the SE hi 
of Section Twenty (20 ); W >4 of the 
SW^k and SW k̂ of the NW^k of 
Section Twenty-One (21) and the 
NEV4 of the SE ^ of Section twen 
ty (20) all in Township Seventeen 
(17), South, Range Twenty-Three 
(23) East, N. M. P. M., containing 
280 acres, and one six-hour water 
right In the Hope comraunity Ditch, 
said right being No. 98, as shows 
by the books of said Hope Commun 
ity Ditch, to satisfy said judgment, 
costs and costs of sale.

Dated December 1, 1921.
J. B. ATKESON,

2Dec23 Special Master

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to 

A  Year Ago
Best guaranteed pnint now____$3.50
Linseed Oil now________________ 1.50
White Enamel now______________ 3.75
Best Barn Paint n o w .._ _ ._____ 1.75
Kalsomine now per pkg--------- 75 c

A Year ago____$5.75
A Year ago___3.50
A Year ago_6.00
A Year ago___2.75
A Year ago___1.00

Big Jo Lumber G>mpany

Captain “Tex”  Tbompaon, the past 
three years a member of the local 
police force aud moat ot his adult 
life prior to coming here, a peace 
officer In the Loneatar state where 
they shoot at the drop ot the bat, al
most met hU Watterloo where there 
was no danger, early Wednesday 
morning.

Officers from other points who 
came here during the aigbt wished to 
view the body of Eddie Adams before 
daylight. In order to catch an early 
tram. So. "Tex" volunteered to act 
as guide. AJ Liahey, yet was asleep, 
but "Tex” bad provided bimself wltb 
a key and while the visitois stood 
just within the chapel eutrauce, he 
aauuteied back thru tho iuk> dark
ness in the nmrgue, wueie he knew 
t 'e  torm of the vauijiushcl oiitlaw 
ley.

H thought he knew the locaiiuu n< 
Uiu swith. but misaod it In ;b i laik- 
U‘<s- However, ail tbe wL>ie nc was 
oitiu ), lurUvo glances at the 'iim 
oatliue of Ada’U s “>0.14, ba.'uly vis' 
>lw Ul the faint rays ot •iti.t finer- 

tki; inru a rear window. J’ si b< y< ud 
IS s water faucet ani fro.n t'lis 
tJLict came omiuoua siuuds which 
tho uffkcr admittei ca iu .i the Mur.j 
to cou^-eal in bis veins.

Hi uh- one in auothoi' pan of ine 
u<i.iu.i.k, evidenUy had stai‘o j asicr 
thru tbe laueetnext to Adauia torm 
aud created consteruatiuu with In tbe 
bosom of "Tex,”  who declared he 
never had been aerloualy frightened 
before in hie life.

"Yee,”  admita Tbompaon. ” 1 have 
been In a tew shooting affairs and a 
time or two, things looking squally. 
But somehow 1 imagined on thia oc
casion 1 was facing the wrath of 
God. or that Eddie Adams had been 
given uew life. That noise—-well 1 
imagine it make a sound like truth 
cast into tbe seelhiug caldrous of 
hell.”

it all was so good that one of the 
visltiug ollicers missed his train in 
order to tell the atoiy ou “ Tex.” —  
The Wichita Eagle.

BUSTED ? ?
Bring Your Busted Radiator 

here for Satisfaction.

Harve’s Garage
Phone 38

roM.YTO-HEED PIlhhvH CAKE «\P- 
PIIOVEU AS PROTEl.N EKED 
The value of tomato-seed press as 

a source of protein feed for live stock 
has been demonstrated by a serlew of 
experimeuts recently conducted in 
tbe protein investigation laboratory 
ul tbe Uureau of Cbemistry, ITiltcd 
States Department of Agriculture 
it bus leen previously estimated by 
tbe department that over 2.UU0 tons 
of tomato seeds aie largely wasted 
annually as a by-product lu the uian- 
ufacture of cataup aud other pro
ducts by the tomato pulping plants 
lu the L'nited States. Tomato seeds 
contain approximately 22 per cent 
ot a valuable oil. The press cake 
which lemaius after expelling the oil 
contains about 37 per cent of pro
tein, which chemical and nutritional 
experiments have ahown tirbeof high 
loud value. Youug albluo rats were 
fed ou a diet in which tomato-seed 
press cake furnished the only source 
uf protein, the diet hav lug been 
made adequate lu other respects by 
the addition of tbe other essential 
dietary factors. Un this diet the rats 
were enabled to grow at the normal 
rate, showing that tbe proteins of 
the tomato seed contain all of the 
amino acids essential to the growth 
of animals, it was also found that 
the press cake contains sufficient 
amount of water soluble, or antiberl- 
beri vitamine.

( leaning and pressing, hat work. 
We call tor and deliver.

I'boue a t.
McCAW r.YIIAHt HHt>P.

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COU.NTY, NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF W1LL1..VM W. MAJOR.

DECEASED.
No. 448 ,

NOITCU OF API'OINTAIKNT OE 
liULECtTOU.

NoUce is hereby given that on the 
10th day ol November, 1921, I, John 
S. Major ol Artesia, N. Mexico, waa, 
by the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, at a regular day of the Novem
ber, 1921 Term, duly appointed 
Executor of the Estate of William 
W. Major, Deceased, and that 1 have 
duly qualified as suc^ Executor.

All persons bolding claims against 
said Estate are hereby notified to 
file same with me. as Executor of 
said Estate, within the time required 
by law and all claims not so filed 
will be forever barred.

Dated this the 28th day of Novem
ber, 1921.

JOHN S. MAJOR.
12-23 Executor.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 

No. 447.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

LOU W. ROTHMAN,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF API*01NT.\IK.NT OF 
EXECUTOR.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
10th day of November, 1921, I, Geor
ge M. Winans of Artesia, N. M., was 
by the Probate Court of Eddy (boun
ty, at a regular day of tbe Novem
ber, 1921 Term, duly appointed 
Executor of the E)state of Lou W. 
Rothman, Deceased, and that I have 
duly qualified aa such Executor 

All persons holding claims against 
said Estate are hereby notified to 
file same with me, as Executor of 
said Estate, within the time required 
by law and all claims not so filed 
will be forever barred.

Dated this the 38tb day of Novem
ber, 1921.

OEOROE M. WINANS.
12-28 Executor.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Ih t S.MUKfc: H O USE has Box 
Stationery, all kinds ot candy j 
Magazines, a complete line ofj 
smokers supplies, apples by the 
box. Do your Xmas shopping 
here and get a T U R K E Y . Just' 
drop in aud see what we have. I
FUlt.Ml.VU GOOD RE.lDlNU IIABITH

If parents wish their children to 
form good reading habits they must I 
h.'Ht torm suoh bablta tht>uuMlv«.x' 
Aud there U no better way to do this 
man to bring into the household a 
periuuicai that will be of interest to 
every memuer of It; that will sup
ply lue uesi reading for old aud 
young. Among tue periodical* 01 ' 
lu.s aesvripuou Tue Yuutii's Cum-1 
paiiiuu IS unique. Not only does it 
aim lu eniertaln aud Inturm hoys, 
aud girla lu their teens, as Its name 
suggesu, but there is not a page In 
It ihal parents can pass over with '■ 
ludlUereuce. >

The 82 issues of 1922 will be 
crowded wiioi serial stories, short 1 
siuiTes, editorials, poetry, tacts aud ' 
iuu. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion— 62 | 
issues lu 1922.

2 All the remaihihg issues of 
1921. '

3. The Companion Home Calen-1
dar tor 1923. i

All 101 32.61). I
4. Or include McCall's Magaslue, 1

the momhiy authority ou lashlous. j 
But£ publicatious, only 83.00. 1

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. | 
Commuuwealth Ave A St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass. !
New SubscripUons Received at th is ! 

OSice.

J. S. Oliver had hard luck, Vl’ ednps- 
day night, when he lost a fine Frank
lin automobile by fire, about two 
miles south of Oriental. Mr. Oliver 
waa railed *>y Ed Lamb from hts 
home in tbe Dayton district to meet 
him on the road and being his Frank
lin to Carlsbad for repairs. Mr. Oli
ver did so, going up in a new car and 
exchanging with Md. Lamb, and con
tinuing the journey to Carlsbad with 
the automobile running badly. He 
teltphoned bis assistant in Carlsbad 
to bring him a truck and meet him 
on the road and trail his crippled 
machine to town, but later discovered 
the Franklin on fire beneltb the 
floor hoards. With noting to fight 
the fire with r>ut tbe carpet of the 
auto, Mr. Oliver put up a losing fight 
and the fine new Franklin was en
tirely destroyed, with the exception 
of the engine, which was not badly 
damaged. The cause of the fire la 
not yet known, and whether or not 
Mr. Lanmb had any insurance is like
wise not known,-- -Carlsbad Argus.

THE EPISCOPAli OnU D RXZ.A.YR 
will solve your gift perplexities this 

I Christmas. They have gifts of dls- 
itinction and good taste. Just the 
(quality you’re looking for at prices 
you can afford The gifts will he 

■ on display In the Ferrlman show
I windows on Friday, Dee. 2. Bazaar 
opens Saturday. Don’t tnlaa this
chance to buy your gifts.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

.30x3........................$9 00
30x3 H ................ $10.00

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

A M E R IC A N  LEGION

Meets Second and Fourth 
Wednesday of each month! | 
Dances each first and third 
Saturday at I. O. O. F. Hall

Most
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

NOTICE
hTATE E.NGINEEU’S OEKICE

Number of Application 14 74.
Santa Fe, N. M., November 28,

1921. — Notice is hereby given that 
on the 28tb day of November, 1921, 
in aocoi (lance with Section 2 6, Chap
ter 49, Irrigation Laws of 1907, T.
J. Terry of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made formal 
application to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate the I’uhlic Waters of the State 
of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which 'jears N. 4 3 degrees 4 6 min
utes W, 14 70 feet distant from the 
S 1*4 corner of Sec. 2, T. 16 S. «>f
K. 2 8 E, N. M. F. M. being in the 
SE 1-4 SW 1-4 of said Soc. 2. by 
means of earth diversion dam and 
960 acre feet is to be conveyed to 
NE 1-4 Sec. 13 T. 16, S. of R. 25 
E., N. M. P. M., and NW 1-4 of 
Sec. 18, T. 16, S. of R. 26 E, \. M. 
P. M. by means of main canal and 
laterals and there use for the irri
gation of above described 320 acres 
and domestic purposes.

Any person, firm, asstMS'.atlon or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated by 
affidavits with the State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on or 
before the 25th day of February,
1922, the date set for the Engineer 
to take this application up for final | 
consideration unless protested. In | 
case of protested applications all par
ties will be given a reasonable length 
of time in which to submit their evi
dence in detail or arrange a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint 
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance 1 s not 
necessary unless advised officially by 
letter fronrthe State Engineer.

CHAS A MAY,
State Engineer.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Ail kinejs of building matericJ i 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

onAcetylene
Welding

W e  are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water We have installed a com
plete plant for distilling: 

water fi>r B.itteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FR EE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
vonr batteries filled.

Repair Department m echanic obtainable
are in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right aud at reasonable cost.

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OU R PRICES

Peocs Valley Garage 
. & Machine Shop
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